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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 129 KOUWENBERGH, Ella – Collector 
 
1 folder.  6 items.  1837-1938.  Originals and photostat. 
 
1946.1.3 
 
 
CATALOG CARD 
 
SC KOUWENBERGH, Ella – Collector        1837-1938 
129   
  Revolutionary War pension papers of Nicholas  
 Carter, Nelson County, Kentucky, 1837; letter written  
 from Bowling Green, Kentucky describing the construction 
 of the bridge over Barren River (College Street Bridge),  
1838 and accompanying letter, 1938; Civil War  
envelopes; and Jefferson County land abstract, 1877.  
  1 folder.  6 items.  Originals and photostat. 
  1946.1.3 
     
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Bowling Green – Bridges – Construction, 1838 
Bridges – Construction – Bowling Green, 1838 
Certificates – Power of attorney, 1837 
Civil War – Envelopes 
Jefferson County – Land – Transactions (Sales, purchases, transfers, etc.), 1773-1877 
Moore, Mary (Taylor) Leiper, 1885-1973 – Letters to, 1938 
Nelson County – Pensions – Revolution, 1837 
Revolution – Pensions, 1837 
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